ATTENTION NEWS AND ASSIGNMENT EDITORS

MEDIA ADVISORY

SI AST mobile lab visits Moose Jaw
“Industry-driven” initiative takes trades training on the road

September 12, 2006 - SI AST’s new Mobile Training Lab will make a stop-over in Moose Jaw this week. Representatives of business, industry and education have been invited to visit the lab on Wednesday. Media are also invited.

The $1.6 million mobile training facility includes a tractor-trailer unit with pop-out sides that transform it into a 1,100-square-foot training shop. It can accommodate a range of programs, including welding, industrial mechanics and electrical.

Event: SI AST Mobile Training Lab Visit
When: Wednesday, September 13, 2006
1 p.m.
Location: SI AST Palliser Campus

For more information, contact:

Colleen Gallant
Marketing and Communications Coordinator
SI AST Kelsey Campus
306-230-5874

Information about SI AST can be found at www.goSI AST.com